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GMC   Western   States   

7   Feathers   Oregon   Rally  

Wednesday,   Oct   2   to   Monday,   Oct   7   2019  

Wednesday   Oct   2 Welcome   Day  

12-5pm  Check   in    -    7   Feathers   Resort  

Pick   up   your   welcoming   package   in   front   of   the   clubhouse  

At   the   welcoming   desk,   you   may   also   sign   up   for   events   and   change   your  

profile,  or   correct   your   e-mail   or   address   

1-2pm  Clubhouse    -    Execu�ve   Board   Mee�ng  

3pm Clubhouse    -   Decora�ng   pumpkins   for   the   center   pieces   with   Jodell   Banovich   and   Shirlee 
There   will   be   a   prize   for   the   most   crea�ve   pumpkin,   cast   your   vote   at  
dinner   

4-5pm Informa�on   Desk    -   

Sign   up   for   ac�vi�es   with   Donna   Ventura,   buy   raffle   �ckets.    All  
money   goes   to   support   the   rally.    Baskets   contain   local   products,   there   will   be   3  
basket   raffles,   one   at   Wed   dinner,   Sat   dinner   and   Sun   dinner.    Each   basket   is  
unique   and   put  together   by   Bobbie   Schultz   -   she   par�cularly   likes   the   Portland  
Catsup.   

5-6pm Clubhouse     -    Happy   Hour   Margaritas.    Donated   by   Jim   Kanomata  
Jim   has   a   great   line   up   of   tech   seminars   for   your   enjoymenbt.   Please   support   each  
event   so   we   will   have   more   good   tech   sessions   in   the   future,   especially   look   for  
the   seminars   that   benefit   both   women   and   men.  

6pm Clubhouse    -    Welcome,    join   in   our   basket   raffle   by   President   Bobbie   Schultz  

6-7pm Clubhouse    -    Catered   Dinner   and   Dessert   -   Southern   BBQ.   cutlery   &   plates   provided  

7   30pm Clubhouse    -    Meet   the   Vendors  

8   15pm Clubhouse    -    Jam   Session   -   Bring   your   Instruments   to   play   with   Grace   Kanomata   or   play  
games,  or   work   a   puzzle  

Thursday Oct   3 Country   Tour   and   Lunch  

8am Clubhouse    -    Join   the   Coffee   Meister,   for   coffee   
5   Breakfasts   are   provided   by   The   Cascader’s,   
3   con�nental   and   2   cooked   Breakfast’s,   Thank   You,    James   &   Judy   Hupy   for   your  
dedica�on   to   Western   States  
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8-9am  Clubhouse    -     Con�nental   Breakfast   sponsored   by   The   Cascader’s   
bring   your   bag   with   plates,   cutlery,   napkins,   glasses,   and   cups  

9-5pm Day   on   your   own   or   join   The   Country   Tour   and   Luncheon   with   Tour   Guide  
Bobbie   Schultz  

9:15am Clubhouse    -    Wheels   Moving   on   Bus   Tour,   two   busses     Water   on   Board  

Our   tour   begins   in   Canyonville.    We   will   follow   the   South   Umpqua   River,  
enjoying   the   country,   decorated   with   fall   colors   and   quaint   li�le   towns.  
Then   cross   our   first   covered   bridge,   Milo   Academy   Bridge,   on   our   way   to  

the   Tiller   Ranger   Sta�on,   staying   �ll   10:30.  

11:00am Depart   for   Myrtle   Creek  

12:00pm  Stop   for   lunch   beside   the   Umpqua   River   at   the   Melrose   Vineyards   in   Roseburg,  
the   site  of   an   early   French   Se�lement.    This   site   is   a   unique   se�ng   for   both   wine  
and   history   lovers   alike.   Enjoy   the   100   year   old   barn,   100   acres   of   vineyards,   visit  
and   enjoy   the   fine   wines   &   gi�   collec�bles   from   our   tas�ng   room.   Lunch   and  
tas�ngs   of   3   wines   are   included.   Lunch   menu   is   Bow�e   Cajun   Prawn   Pasta,  
Salad   and   Garlic   Bread,   plates   are   provided   with   cutlery  

1:30pm  Depart   for   Winston,   charming   and   filled   with   history  

Arrive   at   Wildlife   Safari   and   visit   hundreds   of   wild   and   exo�c   animals   from  
around   the   world   where   they   roam   free   in   their   na�ve   habitats   at   the   600   acre  
drive-through   animal   park.    Gi�   shops,   educa�on   center,   exhibits,   and   seasonal  
animal   encounters  

3:45pm  Depart   for   7   Feathers   RV   Park   

You   have   a   free   evening,   dinner   on   your   own   or   jump   on   the   casino   shu�le   bus   and  
enjoy   one   of   the   dinner   specials   at   the   7   Feather’s   Casino.  

Friday,   Oct   4 th,  Ac�vity   Day  

7:30am Clubhouse  Morning   Walk   with   your   friends,   meets   in   front   of   clubhouse  

8:00am  Clubhouse Coffee   with   Coffee   Meister  

8:30am  Clubhouse Full   breakfast   Sausage   and   Eggs,   bring   your   bag   of   supplies   for   ea�ng,  
plates,   napkins,   cutlery,   and   glasses  

10:00am  Clubhouse Ladies   Session   Shirlee   McArthur  

11:00-12:00  Clubhouse Noon   Book   Club    hosted   by   Carol   Minnie.   
“The   Oregon   Trail”   by   Rinker   Buck.    A   modern   journey   along   the   Oregon  
Trail,   an   epic   account   of   two   brother’s   adventures   on   the   2,000-mile  
length   of   the   Oregon   Trail   in   a   covered   wagon   with   a   team   of   mules.    It’s  
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a   recipe   for   adventure   and   a   moving   personal   saga,   a   masterpiece   to   be  
read   as   well   as   a   history   lesson   to   be   learned.    {Gene   Schultz   grew   up   on  

the   family   homestead   in   Nebraska   which   had   40   acres   of   original   prairie  
sod   with   deep   indenta�ons   from   the   wagon   wheels   heading    to  
the   Oregon   Trail)   

We   will   have   treats,   coffee   and   tea   Keurig   Style,   bring   your   bag   with  
glasses,   napkins,   cups,   and   plates  

12:30-1:30pm  Clubhouse Casacader’s   Business   mee�ng  

1:30-3   pm  Clubhouse Tech   Session   Jerry   Work    -A   heart/lung   transplant   for   your   GMC  
Everything   a   GMC   owner   needs   to   know   about   switching   to   lithium   based   house  

ba�eries.   Open   to   Ladies   &   Men,   an   Educa�onal   program   for   all   a�endees  

2:45-3:45pm  Clubhouse Tech   Session   with   Stuart   &   Shirlee   McArthur   open   to   both   Men   &  
Women.    Subj:    Great   ideas   swap.  

4:00-5:00 Clubhouse Informa�on   Desk   with   Donna   Ventura.    Change   your   personal  
informa�on,   buy   a   shirt,   or   pick   up   some   reading   material. 
In   front   of   the   clubhouse,   

5:00-600pm  Gazebo Oregon   cra�   beer   tas�ng   with   Jim   Kanomata   and   friends.”   Two   Shy  
Brewery”   will   be   pouring,   taste   2   beers   and   have   a   glass   of   your   choice,  
a�er   one   glass   the   rest   are   on   you   @   $5   a   glass.    You   will   be   issued   2  
�ckets   to   present   for   the   tas�ngs  
Raffle,   Basket   with   Oregon   items  

6:00pm  Gazebo  Pizza   and   Salad,   followed   by   dessert,   Bring   your   bag   with   plates,  
napkins,   and   cutlery  

8:00pm  Clubhouse Oregon   Couples   Game   with   Dave   de   Graffenreid  

Saturday   Oct   5 th  

7:30am Clubhouse Morning   Walk   with   your   friends   -    meets   in   front   of   the   clubhouse  

8:00am Clubhouse Join   Coffee   Meister   for   coffee  

8:15-9:15am  Clubhouse Breakfast    Surprise,    bring   your   bag   with   plates,   glasses,   and   cutlery,  
remember   we   are   doing   our   bit   towards   saving   the   planet,and   your   club  

thanks   you  

9:30-10:30am  Clubhouse President   Bobbie’s   Western   States   Mee�ng  

1030-1130am      Clubhouse Favor   Making  

 Come   help   us   put   together   the   favors   for   the   Ladies’   Luncheon  
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The   nomina�ng   commi�ee   will   present   your   officers   for   2020   for   your  
vote   to   approve  

10:30-12:00pm  Clubhouse Tech   Session    Jim   Hupy  
Con�nua�on   of   how   to   �me   the   Camsha�  

12:30pm   Clubhouse Hotdog   Lunch   bring   plates,   napkins,   and   cutlery   

1:30-2:30pm   Clubhouse Tech   Session   Hal   St   Clair  

Some   Major   Driveline   Modifica�ons  

  2:30-4:00pm Swap   Meet Individal   RV   Sites  
You   can   roam   around   and   shop,   bring   items   to   sell   and   donate   what  
doesn’t   sell   goes   to   the   auc�on  on   Sun   6-8   clubhouse  

3:30-5:00pm  Park GMCs Open   House   
Put   your   open   house   sign   in   your   window  

5:00-6:00pm  Clubhouse Get   your   costume   on   for   the   “Monster   Bash”   and   join   us   for   Happy   Hour  
Halloween   Blood   Punch   hosted   by   Jim   and   Grace   Kanomata   
Halloween   Music Armand   Minnie  

6:00pm Clubhouse Raffle,   Oregon   Goodies  

6:00-7:30pm  Clubhouse Halloween   Dinner   filled   with   Gory   Delights.    Menu   Broasted   chicken,  
Potato   Salad,   green   salad,   and   homemade   cobbler   made   by   Vickey   and  
sister’s.    Bring   your   bag   of   goodies,   plates,   napkins,   cutlery   and   glasses  
Get   your   picture   taken   for   the   newsle�er  

7:00-8:00pm Park Trick   or   Treat.    Provide   candy,   or   treat   of   your   choice   for   75   people,   a  
flashlight   is   recommened   for   when   you’re   walking   around  
Turn   on   a   light.   I   hope   you   decorate   your   GMC   so   the  
Goblin’s   can   find   you,   all   in   the   spirit   of   the   season.    Sleep   �ght   don’t   let  
the   ghosts   keep   awake   with   their   howling   or   maybe   that’s   the   Owl’s  
Prizes   for   your   GMC   decora�ons,   and   best   costumes,   

Sunday   Oct   6 th  

7:30am  Clubhouse Walk   with   your   friends   -   meet   at   the   clubhouse  

8am  Clubhouse   Con�nental   breakfast,   coffee   with   Coffee   Meister  

9:30-10:00am  Clubhouse Church   Service   with   our   own   George   and   Ruth   Beckman   

10:30   12:00pm Clubhouse Armand   Minnie   will   give   a   presenta�on   on   how   to   use   the   club   web-site  

12:00-2:00pm  Clubhouse Ladies   Brunch   with   a   Presenta�on   of   Indian   basket   weaving   and  
tradi�ons   of   the   Cow   Creek   Tribe,   Beth   Gipson   and   Tabitha   Johnson  
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ar�sans   from   the   Cow   Creek   tribe   will   be   the   presenters.   Please   sign   up  
so   we   have   enough   food   and   setups  

Notes Carol   Minnie   has   made   some   really   nice   souvenir   bags   for   you  
to   keep   from   the   rally   You   don’t   have   to   bring   cutlery,plates,or   napkins,  
but   do   bring   cups   and   glasses  

Menu:    grapes,   2   kinds   of   sandwiches   peanut-bu�er   and   jelly,   a   half   of  
chicken   croissant    with   pecans   and   a   surprise   li�le   treat,   probably  
chocolate,   Orange   Sickle   Water   is   being  poured   with   sliced   oranges  
floa�ng   in   the   water  

12:00-2:00pm   Men’s   Brunch Clubhouse   in   front   at   tables  
Men’s   Brunch    Please   sign-up   so   we   plan   enough   food   since   the   menu   is  
the   same   for   Ladies   and   Men’s   Brunch  

2:00-3:00pm  Clubhouse Tech   session     Gary   Bovee  

Onan   -   The   Barbarian    What   Every   Owner   Should   Know  

3:00-   4:00pm  Clubhouse Tech   session        John   Shutzbaugh  

GMC   events   experienced   since   1977   owning   the   original   coach  

5:00-6:00pm  Clubhouse Happy   Hour   sponsored   by   Jim   and   Grace   Kanomata  

6:00-8:00pm Clubhouse   Catered   Dinner   followed   by   an   auc�on  

Dinner   Menu:   Salisbury   Steak,   mashed   potatoes   and   onion   gravy,   green  
beans,   Gobbler  made   by   the   sisters   for   dessert.   Bring   bag   with   your  
cutlery,   napkins,   plates,   glasses   etc.   Buffet   style   

Monday,   Oct   7th  Departure   Day  

8:00am  Clubhouse   Con�nental    Breakfast  

Bring   your   bag   of   goodies,   cups,   plates,   cutlery   and   glasses  

9:00am Clean   up,   Pack   up,   Say   Goodbye  

We   will   meet   again   at   the   next   GMCWS   Rally  

May   1st   thru   May   5 th ,    Black   Oak’s   RV   Park   and   Casino   in   Tuolumne   City,  
19400   Tuolumne   Rd.   N,   CA  
Catch   a   free   shu�le   in   and   out   of   Yosemite   Na�onal   Park  
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